
HARD FEED OPTIONS FOR RAIN 
RAVAGED AND FLOODED FARMS

Livestock sector Challenges Supplementary feed options

General pastoral 

The extreme rain event of late May 2021 provided 
welcome drought relief to the region but has deluged 
extensive areas of grassland which will impact  
utilisation in the short term and put tight winter feed 
budgets under pressure.

Conserved forage crops intended to supplement winter 
grazing have been damaged or even washed away 
where river banks have been breached.

In Canterbury bought-in conserved forage 
normally comes as wrapped baleage or medium 
squares of hay or ryegrass straw because pit 
silage risks deterioration if re-stacked and is not 
commonly traded amongst farmers.

Conserved forage is a good way to fill a feed 
deficit but supplies could be limited, long 
distance transport adds to costs and nutrient 
density may be insufficient if pregnant stock and 
young animals are going to meet body condition 
targets at the end of winter.

Major mineral supplementation should be  
considered as stock that have been stressed  
and are grazing stressed pasture may be at risk 
from metabolic issues. 

Forage crops 
Wet soils will decrease the utilisation of winter crops,  
in some cases crops have been severely damaged  
by flooding.

Brassica crops and especially fodder beet should 
always be fed with baleage or hay to support 
rumination which is essential for rumen health.

Dairy cows

Spring calvers – focus should be on feeding pregnant 
animals with the aim of calving down at the optimum 
body condition score. 

Autumn calvers – focus on milk production and body 
condition for mating, balancing diets for both energy 
and protein.

Straights like PKE and Soy Hulls can safely be 
fed in trailers in paddocks, provided sufficient 
access is available to ensure shy feeders get 
their fair share. Where feed pads are available a 
greater range of blends or compound feeds can 
be considered, provided all cows have equal 
access to the feed.

Blends of straights and compound feed  
can deliver a better balance of nutrients to  
support higher levels of weight gain or  
production. Controlled feeding is required as 
nutrient density increases to prevent gorging  
on readily fermentable feeds.

Beef 

Demand for stores and the ability to send prime stock  
to the works may be affected by transport and  
processing capacity.

Beef cows are resilient but given the increasing  
variability of the weather it cannot be assumed that  
the rest of the winter will be favourable.  

Straights like PKE and Soy Hulls work well in a 
feed pinch. Farmers need to understand any feed 
restrictions applied by their meat processor – 
especially for premium markets.

Dairy Replacements  
and R1 beef.

The needs of young stock should be a priority as  
compensatory growth in the spring will only make up  
so much lost ground.

Spring born calves should have sufficient rumen 
development to make good use of PKE.
Mineralised calf feeds fed in troughs would 
support higher growth rates if forage quality is 
lower than usual e.g. if ryegrass straw is fed with 
pasture rather than baleage.

For support and advice, contact your Farmlands  
Technical Field Officer, local Farmlands store  
or the NRM Customer Service team
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Sheep

Sheep farms may enjoy some grass growth as soils may 
still be warm enough but may be competing with dairy 
farmers for hay and baleage. 

If ewes are scanned, those bearing twin or triplets 
should be prioritised – especially as lambing  
draws closer. 

Whole grain can be fed to sheep but losses on 
wet ground can be considerable and farmers 
with large mobs may not be set up with troughs. 

Sheep Nuts are better utilised than grain when 
fed on the ground – a range of options are  
available depending on the class of stock and 
forages available.

Deer
Damage to winter fodder crops may impact the  
ability for youngstock, hinds and stags to reach body 
condition targets at the end of winter.

PKE in troughs is a popular go-to feed for deer 
farmers in a feed pinch. For a higher level of 
support a range of mineralised non-GMO nuts for 
deer are available which can fed on the ground.

Lifestyle farmers 
Those with grazing animals could have experienced the 
same losses as commercial farmers nearby, albeit with 
a smaller area and less animals involved.

A wide range of bagged and bulk feed supple-
ments are available which can help maintain 
animal health and condition through winter.

For support and advice, contact your Farmlands  
Technical Field Officer, local Farmlands store  
or the NRM Customer Service team
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